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The Inuyasha gang come upon a girl.Will she become thier friend or foe?
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1 - The Mysterious Girl

~Don't ask why i did this.but please commet my story!~

It was a beautiful day in the Fedaul era.The inuyasha gang were heading for the hotsprings.Kagome
thought it would be a good place to take a bath.Sango thought the same.Kagome rushed over to the
springs."Inuyasha Miroku,You Better not peek at us while were taking a bath.", said Kagome."Feh theres
nothing to peek at .", Said Inuyasha. "SIT!",Kagome said with anger."Miroku that goes double for
you",Sango added."Don't worry about me, you do need protection,what if a demon came and attack
you!?".Sango sighed and said,"Well for one I would hit it with my weapon".Kagome took off her top and
mini skirt and got in the Spring.Sango took off her kimono and got in as well."This sure is relaxing right
sango?"Kagome said with a smile.Sango replied,"Yeah it sure is".Kagome smiled and started to wash
her body.She then stopped and looked around."what's the matter kagome?"Sango said with confusion."I
sence a jewel shard from someone and they are very close by!",Kagome said.The girls then got dressed
back in there outfits and told inuyasha and Miroku about it.They all went over to the Hotspring to see
who it was.They looked from behide a bush.They saw the back of a young girl.Miroku smiled and was
making his way out of the bush.Inuyasha,Kagome,Sango pulled him down.The young girl quickly put on
her red and white kimono.The girl looked behide her shoulder and then put on her shoes.While she was
walking inuyasha and the others followed her.Her long raven like black hair swayed at her movment."I
know someone is there,you might as well show your self.",Said the girl.

~Now that they have seen the girl will she attack them?or become part of the group?I will write the rest
of the story tommoro if i have time...well please commet this is my second story.~



2 - The Mysterious Girl Part 2

Kagome made her way out of the bush."Hi there,Who are you?".The girl stared at Kagome and said,"I
am Kiya,who are you?Why were you spying on me.?".Kagome gulped and then noticed a sacred jewel
shard on her neck.Kagome replided with a scared look,"Well...uh..I".Inuyasha jumped in front of Kagome
and glared at Kiya then said,"We are looking for jewel shards and we need yours!".Kiya smirked then
said,"What does it matter.Like you could ever take this shard from me.It's mine to keep!".Right then
miroku came out of the bush.He grabbed Kiya hands and said,"Will you bear my child beutiful one".Kiya
took her hands away and smaked his face.It was heard all over,Miroku had a red slap mark on his
face."What the heck were you thinking!?"Kiya said with anger.Kiya unsheathed her sword then said with
a determind voice,"I will not cause any harm if you harm me.If you get in my way.I would hate to be
you!".Inuyasha smirked and unsheathed his Tetsiguia."I would be happy to get in your way!",Inuyasha
said.Kagome stopped Inuyasha and said,"Don't pick fights all the time,Inuyasha."."It's not my fault if
she's trying to threat us!",yelled inuyasha.Kiya then started to walk away.Sango then ran in front of Kiya
and said,"We need that shard to beat a powerful demon called Naraku.If we don't get that shard then we
can't stop him from using his powers in terrible ways!".Kiya looked away for a moment and said,"I too
know that.For sure i would never tell you what he did to me.I will defeat him on my own.".Kagome shook
her head and said,"You should join up with us.You can get your revenge!He has done things to us
to.And since your alone you have no other choice"."Feh I would never team up with you.And you never
told me your names.Oh yeah guess i won't need your names since I guess that I won't meet you
again"said Kiya.Kiya then walked away,thinking about what there connection is with Naraku.

~Kiya still won't join up with them.Maybe she will in Part 3 of"The Mysterious Girl".Though she may not
seem like in my next chapter it might tell how her connection is.please commet this story~
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